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COU felL PASSES' "THEFT II ' LEGISLATIO~' 
Something ambiguously referred to 
lS~ lithe .. library matter" was hastily 
inserted, into the Council Planned 
\ 9 end a just b e for e the f.'; 0 n day n i 9 h t 
rle_eting." fevertheless, more 1 ight and 
~ett was generated over this issue by 
Jt~dents and faiulty than on any other 
!ssue presented. The only silent one 
~. u n red Q U t to be f'1 r • Boynton 0 fth e 
\dininistration. 
The ': issue of theft of library 
naterialswJs a major one at St~ 
S t e p hen sin 1 9 2 3, . ace 0 r d it n 9 t a I"; r • .:' , 
:essler~ and noth~ng has ever been 
jone a bou tit. Howeve r, the recen t 
:risis is precipj~atcd by the theft 
)f new equipment ~nd records, ahd 
is ~larming a §reat many outside of 
t'n eli bra r y s t a f f • . Fur the rm 0 ret., the 
issue noW involves stea1ing frolTilh~ 
j' 
I \. 
'. '~The most widely . re~d I 
i,publication of . the '" I 
JBard College Community 
y ~ 
r1 arc h 3 1 I 1 9 6 & 
bookstore,dining commons. and the 
coffee shop. In ' summary, here are thE 
arguments presented by the main dis-
putants. 
Mr. Helier: He ' is against the pre-
sent dichotomy of ~1.J~ishing some and _. _ .. .. -
not 0 the r s; II i tis not e t h i cal II. . . I'n 
the Burd Community, the same standards 
should be observed as in the outside, 
wher~ one is judged not so much by 
the intention but by the action. His 
motion: It'that anyone who walks out 
with a book be considered a thief.1I 
As appiie,$ to a n'umber of other places, 
including student dorms t he moved that 
the.penalty for stealing be dismissal 
oft~e~p~rson for the remainder of the 
semest~r. He also suggested that signs 
b e put -: u pin the 1 i bra r y tor em i n d 
people not to-forget to sign out books. 
The fear of dismissil might strike 
fear, but only f~~r in the mind of the 
person meaning to steal, he ma;ntained~ 
~e agreed to the cmendment providing 
for n one week amnesty to be granted 
in whi.ch ctll who have stolen merchC'.ndise 
may return it. 
C 0 U n c ; 1 W 0 man . An; t a ~!; eel 1 il n: .. ~I e 
can- put up be. rbed~:wi r·e. \~e can even 
put ~ par ail; n 9 to '. r 'e m; n d p eo p 1 c \I • 
Dean Hodgkinson believes the railing 
in ,the bookstore stops a good many 
pot~ntial thefts. ~e:should have 
strict hours and maybe a po1icemen. 
II Let I s rea 11 y got 0 to 1,0, n . Let 1 s t urn ; t 
into a prison; let the inmates get a 
chance at certain times to use it." 
. .. Countilman Harvey Fleetwood: He 
felt most,people who do not sign out 
books do ~o because th'~ t~o week 
deadli nei s teo short. "Everybody 
·1 know-I don't know, maybe I hang 
around a bad group-h~s taken a book 
~I i tho u t s i 9 n' i n 9 • II He poi n t ~ d tot h'e 
;'hypocrisy in th~ system: professors 
Clre often g~ilty of holding'(1 boof· 
• <I: '.., .. 
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for a long period of time; and seniors pre~~ntly considered by the Instit-
!arc allowed to take a book out for utici~al Committee and the Safety 
the entire semester. Committee. More work has to be 
C a u n c i 1 W 0 man 0 e v T (l r row: In , don ,e .; :,rlltrw E"y e r t b e for e Cl n y act ion 
r L ply ton r. F 1 c e t \'10 0 d: II [-/1 r. F ~ e e t - w i 11 ' beta ken 0 nth (; s e pro po 51 a 1 s . 
0ood, maYbe you do run around 1n a " CounE~lwoman Dev Tarrow read 
bod crowd, It's J pitiful analogy." the results of the Community Poll 
Punishment won't do anything in the on .the Faculty Senate proposals. 
long run. She believes tha~ , there 'THo results of 115 ballots: 
w ill a 1 \-'/ a y s b e p eo p 1 C H how 1 1 1. -get 1) r h f sen t {r e p 1 ani s bas e d . 0 nth e 
C\ w 0. Y wit hit · II tJ e can ltd b vi i t h (J U t P r ~ rid s e Q:f a stu den t pop u 1 a ~ 1 0 n 0 f 
rules and we ca.n't do ",lith them." 600 s,tu,dents for the next flVE: years. 
S 11 ~ 5 U 9 9 est G d t urn i n 9 t h EI 1 i bra r Y A gr e e d 9 2 % _ • 
jnto a communal library. This would 2) All ~tudents must pa~s.a.mlnlmum 
~\ 1 S 0 mea nun, 1 0 C k i ,n 9 eve r y d 0 uri n G f n; n e h 0 u r sin c a c h D 1 V 1 S 1 0 n 
the Community. It ~Jould be: a great- for graduation. ",: , 
~ r r G s p 0 n sib i 1 i t Y , t han' eve r ~ e f ~ r e.. A 9 reG 42 % Disagree 5 5 % 
, \':'\ r ,', Fe s s 1 e r' ~ ,' I nth e 'b e 9 1 n n 1 n 9 3) P r 2 _ reg i s t rat; on: 
the open door policy irlregard , tbthe ; Agree 89% Disagree 7% 
;', e \II c qui pm e n t ~/0 r k e <l • Aft e r t h.,r £; e '~~, . ) T h r e e t y pes a f C 0 U r 5 e s ; 
\/ e e k s:o i t f e & 1 ~ par t · The 5 elf;.. S em ina r / 5 t u d i 0 1 2 % 
instituted, self-discipline uisap- course 20% 
fJeart:d, along with nt:!ed~es, cart- lecture 20 ~ 
ridges, records. The l1b~ary was 5)Distributicn of courses (choice 
rorced to take strong uctlon. Hi} . " . , inste_ ~~ .. _,o_f .. -r..e.q.uj.r~.@n_t) eXC'fpt , 
~ h ou 9 h t t h.e stU? e,n ts ".,,~ou 1 d demon - , .. -'- .,,, .. - .,.- ~.~_G sJJ)]l~,n ... ~E 0 g 1 j 5 h _~:_.B-aic kg ro u n d s " 
'strate a ch ,age",ln"" ,_att,l.tudH~ . by ,- ft--""·· · "'- " "" -·- ' · "- - -a "n·(j Common CoLirse. ", 
self-initiated room s~arch.by, tll ,e 6) Each depc.rtment 'sh?uld s~b,m;,~ ,', a 
~ 'tuc!2nts, unde~ , th~ 'd,1 ,rec,tl0nof 2 year p,lan of cour;~, e o,fferln~,.s" . , 
the He use P r'e S1 den t s. ,t 0 ~ urn ,u P, A 9 r ;(;.e , 8-5-% .... -01 sag r eel 4 % 
s t ole n mat E; r ; a 1 s • to ' , ~ c t 1 0 n ~ as , 7) U Can d L C c 0 u r ,5 e s, and 1 ~ c t ~ r ~ s 
t u k c: non t his pro po sal 2. t, the' me e t - s h 0 U 1 d b't.",, ;:n o-roe' '5 h' a r ply' de f 1 nee 1 n 
j n g. ' : ' can ten tan d 'e h r:o 1 1 rn :en t. , The, . 
. In a ro'le 'callvote-, ~ ~/'ith; :pn'ly', enrollma~nt Q-f j'u'niors ' a,n'd ,~ ' e ,n,ors 
D-0v Tv.'r 'ro'll' voting "n :01l ,' ) ' th :e" mo'~ion' " in LC cou'rses , ah ,d Fr'c,shman ' and
1 
: 
and Cim\2ndment w'ere ' 'vote 'dthroug~ . "" sophomor;e. il1- UC- ;C,bU,rS 'CS" shcul d' be 
The mbtion is effective ilfter the ' kept at a minimum:' ~ .' , ' , ' . 
one week - amnesty:; p'e'r:;bd'. Di~mis?al Agree 37%-'.'" Dlsagree, :,?,2%" .:: .. 
hci s ,ions ' will b eadj u die a te'd by' ;, ,; 8) Ac r ite r ion ; 'S ht'lF~b 'e e~,~,:,b]i sh rd 
the, J\ L m 1 fi '1 s t r 'n tic n : ~ '" \', ' : , , ' , for t he uS' e i 0 f ', the! E x e c ~ t'1 v e, I " i 
' , ':' The : b 'a r 'd Pap e 'r'$ , " u nd G r t h ~ , ,f a c U 1 t y Com m ; t tee. s til. t hat. t ~ el l t h i 'r d S ' 0 f" ,~ h ~ , 
,.l le 'a f.1'er·~ 'h';p qf i:lr~ : ::tr6over , " ast~~ :: f0r,:,' courses would bc:g ~ive ' in" the , LC , . ~ . 
; ') 4 5 0 ';' but' ~~ a's 9 ra n ted .:; :$2 09 - ~ ~ t' "',: ', A 9 r e e 3 2 % : ' ,: 0 i sag r e e ' 2 5 % 1 
~~~~h~ibn ~f th6 : p~bli~a~i6~. B6~ausn 9) If inst~twte~-t~ese proposals anu 
,: of the' 9 rea t res p 0 n s e ',: ~ 0 " t h € .p r Q j e ~ ~" , the ire f f e c t s s h 0 U 1 d bet h 0 tf 0 ugh 1 y 
: ": t h (: y,: tho ugh t t \AI 0 :: i sS U G ~ , '0 f 2 4 . p ~ 9 q s ,,' i re vie w € d : 
b a c h to u 1 d be, pub :1 ; s h ~ t!. :' C q ~ n c 1 ~ : A 9 r e e 2 5 % cut , ; -t ; too n e 3 2 p a 9 d r: pub '1 ,i cat i 0 ~, ,1; 0 
include ' orig;nal · mu~i'c s7~r:si : ttuns~ 
lations '; " art"work, " 1nterd)ylslO~~Lj '. 
• . , W 0 r k" ' a n U u n E) ~ eli n' pro 9 r ~ s s' ," ,,-, " , ' 
0. m 0 n 9 i' d the r ; t h l' n g s • C <i u n c ~ 1 J? l' s 0 
all 0 ted ", ~ 5 0 t 0 B r u c e Lei b c yo m a~' ,9 f 
s 0 S, f 0 r asp e a k e r ' fro m ' ; Ant ; 0 C h ~, ' , 
D a v i d t!'l Y de n S Itl a s 9 ran ted $ 1 !, t 0 J at:: 
tend the i'China CoJi§'eren'ce at ' H~~var, q. 
: ChJirman fdmonus sket.ch;ly\:ou~-
1 i n e c; , the . res u 1 t S (I fa: t h r e e h 0 u r , 
~ Q (; tin 9 0 f ' the 'C a n s t i't u t ;0: Ii a 1 ' ,C 0 m, ~ ,', 
~ittee The prti~osal~ are for , ~ new 
',npower t struc'ture". lQ 'An Executiv'e, ' . 
{omnittee: to be composed of three 
':f a c u 1 tj~, two' <JG min i . s t r ' a t i _v e, G n d ' .. 
twu stu~ent repre5entattv~s, and .' . 
'to l!G'a 1 w'i th 'f~cul ty t admi n'; strRvtl VO, 
~n0 stu~ent proposals. 2) A 'stuJe~t 
~0v~rnment with a.Presi~en~ and ' 
Vic c - P-r e s i G e nt, VI 1 t h the V 1 C e -
Fr~sident running Council meetings, 
3) A Judicial Boarll, ,to consicier ,fill 
COITIPlunity :violations;, 4)- The HO,~'~2 
P r (; $ i L e 'n t 's Com mit tee,. t ,'0 f u ~ c t; 1 OJ~ " " 
a S (J C 0 U r t '0 f 'a p pea 1 t 0 :t h e' J~ (j'i C 1 aT 
B [; a r ~, and to han (~ 1'e m [l ny 'm a t te r s 
Elected to the Safety Committee 
were: Charles Clancy, Dcuglas Kabat, 
A 1 an K 0 e h 1 e.r" and G 1 en f1 Pm e,.r an c e . 
\}e'v T'a:rrow \'iil1 ' 'serve " on the Committpc 
a 5 the C 0 u n c i 1 Rep r p sen t a, ~ ,i v 9 ". f'o 
real elect i on' took '~'l ac~;"'t'h'ej'" were 
just inst~'led-5inc~ ther~ ~~re , 
fourv~can6ies and four candldates/ 
L:indu 'B'oldt ' reporte d that 
'n b t h 'i n g m u· the 0 U 1 d b e ~ e p 0 r ted ..- ;: rom 
the Total Program Comml ttee . i ne 
- • I Freshman C 'a rP 0 1 1, s h 2 prom, s e U J 
would b~ 6ut this week~ 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢t¢¢~¢¢¢¢¢¢~¢¢~¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
, E RRAT A 
B l' Once thcr was a student at arc 
Who racked h~~ brains' arid thought 
very ' hard 
And : wrote an arti~lein , t~~ hopes to 
retard 
The cOhtro~e~sy ovet F~ciid P~riQd at 
'Bard ': ; ' ' . . ' 
Happy to '~ee her 'name{~ ~~ini ' 
Her smile soon became a squint 
1 t: 
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t1 h. en· she f 0 U n d her' art i c le t 0 b ~ 
i.-ncohe,rent 
E i gh teen typi ng error'is'" arid two 
sentences omit! 
.. 
To 'membe~s of the.Co~munity who 
may be in doubt. 
I did ~o.to ~chooi and not drop out, 
I can wrltc cO herently and do with-
-. -ou,t '. ~' j 
T h Ii! G a ·(ff 1 y ty pis t - - - where ve r· s·h·e 
flunked out·.· 
C'on ~ i e Ha rding: 
( G ~ ~ ~.f (,( ~ ~' ~ ~ Q ~ .~ ~ t f ~ ~ € ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. ~.t ~~. t 
': .... ; 
EXPLODI~G ' THEjMYTH OF 
"COt-H\1UJ~ITyn '. 
The .. following i.s a letter 
,J r u \.'! n . '~J P .. by c h a(rm an - e Tee t . . 
, .. : .Bob Edmonds. It waso,r·;g-
. ~ n a'l 1 y.: ; n ten tl G d t 0 bed eli v e.r ed, :as 
a ~ p :~;6c h , to the fa c u 1 t y a t the: i r 
DGcem~cr meeting. When Mr. 
Edmonds w~s infofmed th~t his 
pre S Q nee mig h t be ,II: res en ted II by 
the . f f.l C U 'j t y me m b e r s the t' e 9 nth ere El I 
he' p~" C 7; e r: ted tho s pee chi nth e 
f()rm"of (~ 1 ritter whi ch was read at 
~hat m~eting by the faculty 
s(;:cretary·.-
De,Gr Facul'ty; 
D·e c em b e r 1 3, 1 9 6 6 
, Those ·of you who have: followed 
the ~~cent student campaigns for 
o 1 e C t ;' 0 n toe 0 m m u nit y' C 0 U n c i 1· 
·'c.?\nnot have fa'; led to 'recognize 
the renewed spirit and vitality 
c] ire c ted tow a r d the que s t for 
~tu.dent und?~standing and involve-
ment in the integral procl!sses of 
t h c: Bar d e d U C i1 t. ion a 1 's y s t em. The 
concept of stud:ent 'opinion a.s a 
valid source f~r .constructive 
and the Faculjy Senate tc the whole 
compl£x" of' co"l"lege· acti vities not, 
ass 0 me nl i"g h t fee 1, be c a use !tJC ~.., i -5 h 
to inte'rfere', but because 'vIe wish 
to be of definite ass;stanc~.· 
Our aim in ~ak;ng these changes 
.;s to best serve the interests of 
. ' . ~ 
.the Commu~ity asa wh~le .. ~With bettet.· 
!organization, Cdmmunity Council can 
hecome a more generally responsible 
body because its proposals will be 
.throughlY·consider~dbefore a vote 
i s t a ken an u are C Q.m men d at ; on is,. 'C"I . 
mad e. . E a c h w'e e k, the age n d a f 9 r t h'8 ' " .. 
f 0 1 low i n fr l1 0 n d a yl s me e tin 9 \'J i 1 ,.. b c'. 
posted,Thursday: in Hegeman. J,\ctJye 
par t ; c i pat ;- 6 n\'Ji.1 1"; be. e 0 C 0 U rag c; ;.! ,'. ' : . 
fro m f a c' u 1 (y t s tu den t 5, a :1 d t:r d mill j ... 
s t rat ion t h r 0 u 9"1'11 . awe e k 1 y 1 c t t e r , . 
wr; tten by me:6"'r:by a nothcr member . 
of Counc1"l, 'd;Js'clissing the. qU 8 $t"Jo,r.s 
and programs which are uppermos·t ... ;.'. 
in our minds. . .~: . 
I am asking for an expression 
of support. "I'~m' asking for a vO.te 
of confidence in ghe rossibiliti(~ 
of j 0 i n t act i on· 0 tfi . the r r i; :.'; C rI S p':: c: 
programs which today face.the Bard 
Co 1112 9 G C ommu n i ty . I cHL as;{; n 9 !' 
specifical·ly. :that your c"~ectcd,.rep­
resentatives believe in these, ideals, 
be willing to devote .time nno':ene'(9Y 
in thei~ behalf, and b~ an 2xp~es~ion 
of your attitude towar~s this projett~ 
The stu~ent community can approach" 
its goals onlu asra~iJlv as its 
representati yes on ,Coun:ci 1 can . ccnvert: 
these goals intG a'\-Io:rkable progr,am. 
This workable program capn.ot be. ' 
for m u 1 ate d wit h 0 u t, the C 0 ~I tin u e. (: 
guidance and interest of the faculty,' 
thro~gh their r~presentatives on' . 
Council. 
Yours sincerely, 
. Rob e r t C. E d m C ;j d s 
Chairman 
***** ** *1: * 
change and innovation is one which~' Lest we be accuse~ o~ raking' 
at Bard, has been much discussed, ovc'r d~ad coals. it has come to our 
ins 0 in e cas e s e f fe c t i vel y imp 1 e - a t ten t ion t h 'a t, 0 n it arc h 2 9) , 9 6 7 ~ 
monted', but hus ex-reri enced many the facul t)l decl ined to eloct a 
setbacks because of ineffective .secon4 faculty 'representative to 
o :" 9 an; z a t ion and 1 a c k 0 f com - . s e r v C \v i t h "1\1 iss Ran U 0 1 r~ h :; nth i s 
municat,ion. These obstru.ctions to semester1s Councili Till?, f2.culty~ 
a truly faculty-student dialectic we have been told, roint~_:"G';t-c.,thl2 
I see k t G . :C 1 i min ate · era i 9 L i V i n 9 5 t [) nCo u n c i 1 :: 5 an' 
r-r'(; x t.· s e me s tc r I 5 Co un c i 1 wi 11 c x amp 1 E .0 f Co u n c i 1 a r r 09 C1 nee an c! 
hc'~iffer~nt in its app~oach. ineffectuality. We have fuethcr been 
["1'0 n J .20 y' . eve n i n 9 I s' me e tin 9 1 a ; din for me c.i t hat the p r G S pee t ~ . for a n 
foundations for field period study cl~ction of a secon~ faculty i2~re-
which will give us a great advantage senatative this semestc\' are oxcecd~ 
when College opens in February. ingly di·m. 
Con s tit uti 0 n a 1 c han 9 cis i m m i"n e nt, . Its e c ,n's t 0 U s t h c: t the a t tit u d e 
and ~ special:committee has been d:srlayed by,the·faculty toward Com-
est u b 1 '1. she J toe 0 n s ; de r r res e n t rq u nit yeo u n c i 1 '. i s not u n 1 i k 8 t hat c f 
d e f; c i e n c i e san d f u t u r e nee d sin the s tor y abo u t the ~ .. a t 5 . ,¢ c s e r tin 9 
this area. Reports from Educational the sinking ship~ Thetrag8dy of 
Pol i c i esC 0 til mit t 12 e w i =1"1 be.' D res e n ted t his a '0,1'1 0 9 Y t h '0 we vcr 3 i s· , til a t f 0 t 
inC 0 U n c i 1 eve r y two '\iC e k S, rt s . \"Ii J J t h .c fir s t time:: i·n. its :c u r r c nth i s tor y 
r8;ports from cur other standi ng Communi ty Couri'ci 1; s 'mak j ng a. va 1 'i.ant 
Com ni itt e e s '. A e u u n c ; .. ,.. ; .s u b com mit t 'c C G f for t t b s: t a ncl: .. {J nit S 0 It! n. . - . 
has be E1 n est a b 1 ish cd . t '0 stu d y' ",t he' '. A s a n'yu' new h 0 has f 0 11 0 \1/ e d 
.relationships of thE college budgets",Coun-cil, t:"ither'at the mcetinqs th~;n-
the Long Range Planning Committee st;:lves. or, through rerorts. ;lrintc~ 
:J, ~! 
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he:r(; or:;n the OQs'erv:er', .\,ii1.,. k:now, Congress, as wel~ ' as · mem.ber.S· of th e .. ~ ' 
C o unc:~l ·t ·hfs· ·semester ,is 'attacking Su preme Court, should be. chosen by lot. 
pro b l' ems 0' f c l' ass' aT 9 ani z' a t ;- 0 rio ~ . c 1 ass ' T his ; sen t 1i' r ely con sis ten t . w ; t h the ' , 
5 ; Z 2 ~ p. r e ;;: r e ~i i s t t' 21 t i ; d n , '-; a' n dot her ' i vie w t hat a hum a n b e:i. n 9 i s . . 6 n 1 y (1 ' 
q~cstions cf "a:c a demlc po'lfcy-all of . number, a \"Iarm body, and thi:t t one is 
w ~ i c h . '. ~~ i t' e C tl yin vol v e . fat u It y m e m b e r s jus t a 5 goo d a san 0 the r fa. r ~~ e r for m; n 9 
iQ tt1c ' dec;s;om-making and· policy... certain functions or duti;es., · s.JncG 
m a k i' t:1 9 .. pro c C sse s. . Its e ems. : a par t - .: : non e h a v ~. s [1 C' C ; a lor u n j.q ~ e . a b j : 1 ; tic s ., 
i c u 1 a r 1 y : 1 Yl 0 P P 0 r ton e ,t i: m e for the ;' : ; . i: bel i c f s, 0 r j:.~ 0 ten t i a 1. i: t i· e~'s _ . .' . . . . 
f8.Cul'ty ' t6 . begin asking,lJ~here do A lesser argument is that ; the lot-
we fitin?II~' Opviously, ' the ansHer ' : tery \'1ould make . . all thJ~,,~ ,bse. :~:s who .ha p .. 
; S .• P rae tic all y 2 v e r y w her e . !' ! pen to b e inc 0 1 1 e 9 e ,1 e. a v c . a. ri d . J :0"; n 
.. ThE faculty' !h'as not solved · the the service. The assumption is that 
pro b·1 c m . 0 r bad ·c 0 m m u n i cat·~ G n : bet wee n all colle 9 est u den t s arc r ; c h, m; d d 1 e -
the m s el ve 5 and ' t h £ stu G e n t s b y : ~ ! C 1 ass (a t 1 8 as t ) tan d c u 1 t u }" all y ad-
quitting one ' of'::the prim'd > areli~s fOr 2,) vantagcd, and are 'getting th~ oriv;·1eqe 
that ' communicat'lon to tak'·e' :pi a<:e i. ,; ; I . ;· · . . : of a defermE.'nt because they've.' all'cady 
teither ·do ;· th 'ey, s 'et : a very. ·g·bDd · ;':, i had these ~ ' r;or · ;'ll riv ,ilcges. , 
cxample :' for the ' stucJen.ts ~; who i .ar·e . , \ , . ~ , ., This assum r ti 'o'n fC\ils to to.kc into 
, cons t ~~ntiy ' urged to :lIget, committ'ed}' ·'. ' · c:.ccount the 12rge number of students 
, :~. '· r : ., .: ,' ;" . I . , ' receiving scholarships or lOC1rJs; or 
The E d ito r s . v, 0 r kin 9 t h ei'i ' :'r~, .! \'1 a 'Y . . t h r 0 ugh. . /J. 1 So, · C1 
, ,': ' . f air n u m b e r 0 f stu den t S<' fro m. C U 1 t U t -
1: -+ ;. + of + ~ of i + + +;. + + + 1 of + + + of 1- + + + + + + -tf. + i + + + all y dis ad v:a n tag (; d. f ami 1 i e s . a re no H 
. . '1 get tin gin t 0 co 1:1: c 9 e b t? C c use 0 f t h·e s c· 
. ~ II ~rH E' ~r 0 R L DIS ffl G GE 5T . ' " a v ail a b 1 e fun d s ~ : A lot t e r'y S y s t em 
eRA P G A';'1 E" 01' .: , W 0 u 1 d h a v e nor ega r d for : sue h reo ;! 1·e , 
" ." lumping thorn with the "bo:urg c oisie", 
I :believe 'it vJas·rrii'l:l f'1auldin who ynnking them out of school, and send-
us e c~' fhe phrase ab6ve :{n' descrihing ing them to die dln a ric0:~paddy SOrlC-
th 2 .proposed lottery " fo' rn~ti' o' na" where. One of the :funct ions of the 
S. Glee t i v e .s e r vic e' • - His ~ e r min 0 1: 0 g y d 2 fer men t s y s t em is , to ' c h IJ nnE 1 m a ri po Iti e r 
i 's ql.dte a:pprapriat e' , and a:dequately into J rc;as useful to the sc.ciety, 
expr~sses 'my oW'n ·;revuls·io'ri i'towards ·· i .0. medicine, coll e ge, strategic 
sue has y s t e m ~ -. 0 n' e \v· 0 ri de r s ; f the i n d's s t r (j G S!I tea chi n g. etc. T h G lot t e r y 
P r C; s ,i den' tis . a d v ; S 0 rye 0 m ri1 itt e e f has s y s t e m VI 0 U 1 d f a. i 1 top e r for m t his ,f u n c -
b e c: n rea din 9 too m u c h 5 h i r 1 e y . J. a c ~ -' t ion: Q n d W 0 u 1 d per hap s 9 i vcr; set 0 
s C' n :I ' for t his is ' a S' m u c h . mac a b res eve r G . e con 0 m .; c ':. and 5' 0 cia 1 dis 1 0 c a t ; 0 n s • 
i fil P er $ 0 n a 1. i :ty i n ~ t1 is " 0 t t e r y as ' in ' Fin a 1 .1 y i; ., .t her e, s· e e m j 0 me to be 
her s .• .' , . ' . t ~J 0 con s di (; r a ti a n s w hie h h a ve s car eel y 
At ihi~ : point I ' shb~ld make two been dis~~sse~ at al1 : recently. First, 
things clear~ ' First, I am opposed \ ;1 .. ' did the President's comm.itteo investi .. 
to compulsory national service,' :'i;: ; ~ gatcthe cost of maintainingtht 
military or: non-military,on prin- selective service sY'stcm: (with its 
ciple. One , of my fundamental v2<.lues 4,000 local .. boards, secre,ta·rics, 
is th~t the··sta.te exists to serve the induction ?,:n-d ·· ;' rocess .in .g ·· r: a·raphena1ia, 
I: e'o r: 1 12, and not v i & eve r 5 a . The ide a etc .) ~Ii t h;' t h;e c () S t 0 f : boo,s tin 9 m i 1 ita r y 
c f ,C 0 m pel lin 9 eve r yon e ina soc; e t y pay and b Em c f ; ; t s· : . S U ff ,i c. i e n t 1 y tom a k e 
fo become a., government~ hirelin'g for a mi"itar·y ·career,. more ··attractive t o 
.. ~, sp.ec .if,je ·~l. perio.d oJ t 'ime smac 'ksl' too young m!enr Tn other""words ~ did they 
much o'f to'fali,tarianism for·· .my taste'. try to ' ·deter.min(J :·whath·er it would be 
Second, I 'am nO.t a" mere apologist for economi c:ully~ ·,fc.asfble to el iminatc 
the status ·quo. Al't:h.·ou'gh inthe courseinvolunta.ry, service, .a.nd" if not, why 
of this .. article I defend the present not? "Setnd,.· .:.ft: :scems th2,t under . the 
S ~c l e ctiv~ Service syst'em t thi' s does present ; d'rC!ft ·'·:1 OW, the 'President has 
n:ot 'med,n" I )fi nd 'ft' parti cul a'y"'ly a p- extremely \tJi de di scref'i 'cnary pow(--:rs" 
:.:.ca -!',ing' or satisfactory_ nut at the He can imp:lement most of,· the pro posed 
mdment, ~he only real alte~ncttive is changes ~i·thout eve'r consulting Congress 
t h (~ . lot t e r y s y s t e m ~ and If; n d that, I don I t know ,what t h u ra t ion. a 1 (; for 
f ~. r . 1 ~~ ~ s a r; r' e ali n ~ • . . t his vir t Ii a ale art e . b 1 a n c hem i t] h t b c :1 
The major argument for 'th~ ' lottt:irybut ' l think it unuv·e.rs(; ... . to ·ves.t this 
is th'rt . . it rJi 11 ,be more "demo'cratic:1I much pow e r '1'n one man ' .s ha.nds:. P·erhc .l1 S 
th ~ ·ntHe [<} r'ese'nt ' sYste'm. The ~~; eol; le \'ihen the;' draft la·w n'ext come's uF f lor 
woo :advance. this 'o r:1 inion .must ·have , a renc\lJal; Con·gres:s· . shou·:lcF'.recla·im s.ome 
cl iff ere n t n: 0 t i' 0 n 0 f d G m 6 era c y . t h a Ii . i (J) , 0 f the ' p 0 VI e- rs . it : has man-d a t ~ ·d a \~ a y • 
ce. ·:. If democracy means decidi·ng mat- · OUrs ioc·;e.ty is trying 'hard enough 
t. e r s .' 0 f, 1 i f e . and de a t h : t h r ci ugh· mea n s t d flU r nus ;-n to' n u m b e r s '0 n D. pun eh· -; 
of' an . qlectronic flshbd't-J1'~ : or ' trea.t- car'd. ·' It wo·uTd be tragic ifm2.ttcrs of 
i · ng ·, ~ ach·me·mber o f ' sdciety ~ as ·: a : sl :it , life · and dea·th \lJere to b'edctGirmi'ned by , 
6 n a h IB n car d w ; tho u t ·,1 reg a r d ' to :' "f. ; . the w him s . ,0 fan e 1 e c t ron j iC r 0 U let. t c: . ! 
individual me.rits ·, o:r .;:; eeuliaritie ·s~ · whee!l. ·· ," A 'human bin-g:s's;, life. shdwld .be 
th e n i n dee d the ': 1 b t t ~ 'r y . ; s d e moe rat i c. \~ 0 r t h m 0 r e! . .' t h il nth al t~· : i'·, " " . 
U's:; 'rrg the sam:e l ii ne ofi-reasoning, ' the 
Pres; 'c1ent of th '6" Unite·di- ~ :·Stur 'es and ' the " ,:I f'; Jeffre-y T ~r/l(J rt_;m(?r 
-s-
- ' .. , "~ 
roo K S A to f.3 E 'fE V OLE j·tC E Second: >t'h1er"el s;eie-ms to be 'n'o 
distinction in types of theft. . 
As is the case with mo'st Should someone \"Ialk off \~tt.h a ' ~~:enc;l 
publications, books sent 'gratis for ; from ,th!e· ~ ,s " i6h , .. ou,t ·" <lesk",-.. t 'h,ey: ar,'e, ju.st 
r eview in print may be kcptby the ' as ' l"i la' bl(i' for sl{spens 'ion as 'tli.e~,: ' · f~ crscn' 
rc~iewet. Up till now, this has , \\Ihfb ,,"ab"s.cciunds with ,:the entire E'ncyc:1 r.-;. .. 
bee nth e a b s e r v e r I s ~ en icy • Th e ' -, : t}e :\J:i a' "B yo f t a' n i :c :a ;,. ' , J tis ass u m edt hat 
editors have been faithfully obey~d. both" C1re \1I~c.'aught red .. handed". 
: Yet) I doubt that' Mr. Fessler Third, and possibly most imrort-
f~r one, would object if ' thriCommunitj ! , ant, \ i~ , th~ definition of stealin]~ 
minded, crus(\c~;ng Observ ,er ,deeomed ' \\leb'stb 'r "'defines "stealinDIl as: ";\ct ~ 
ita ' s e r v ; c C! tot h 'e l3 a r d stu den t ' 0 f 0 n e 'w h 0 :' S t e 9 ,1' 5 ; " the ft. II So, ' W e 
( 0 f w h i chi tis the '0 f fie i alp u b - m u s t hi' e ' tot he ve r b ' ,i to s tea 1 .." :, : i, f':' .. f 
lication) to send the books to the liTo taRe 'and! carry a~ay felonioijs ,]Y~ ;:' 
11 bra r y for all to use. To ' apr r 0 r r; ate ',t 0 0 n e s elf f u ~ t i vel y ", " 
: However, the edi ,tors should or s e cretly; " as,. to steal a klS~.!" , 
not be pre s sur e d bye n sid era t ion s " t.t 0 VI ~ hat vl e h a v c d e fin q d i ~' h, ~: t a It m , 
sue h as: T h at the neVI spa p, e ri s a \-'oJ ned 1 (: t I' sse e W h at' ' we ' can f; tin tot \t i ·,tt ;' 
by the Com m u nit y, 0 r t hat the d e f ; n ; t ion . I t now s (? ems ,t h a:,t d f. 0 n e 
L ; bra r y '; sal way sin nee d 0 f boo k s b 1 a tan t ly and , d p ~ n 1 y \'l a 1 k s o.u t 0 f ,, ' \ ':: , 
of merit. O~: the other hand, nr. the libr'a'ry- \~ ,ith the Encyclope,d ,ia < \., 
F 1 e e two 0 d mig h t s om e <lay , be ask E: d B r; tan 'i c a , he ' 'c\'a n not bE, pC c u§"e d: :0 f . ,: . 
v/hat happens to the books he dd~s ste'alin::J, !hence not B,uspe;,nqed' for the" 
n0t have reviewed. LIkely, that same. l:On 'fhe' o"t,her 'hand "" ,if s'omE Oood ~ 
qu e stion .wil1never come up. , , SHimaritan shp'ul'd ' furtively pick up a 
' , Probably,the O~server~s , staff c.andy 'Ifrar per pn ,d'! c?~ry it aw~y, be~nJ 
has a 1 rea d y dee m e ~ 1 t a' W 0 r ~ h y m 0 v e U c au 9 h t red - h a h d edit' wit h the 1 t em. W 1 1 1 
any way, sol beg h 1 spa r don 1, f I con 5 t ; t u t ,e II 5 tea 1 i ,n c;) u :: and ,. ,s l! S f) ~ n 5 1 0 n 
h~ve spoiled the surprise,. , VJi'll {a"i"low. " , 
Stuart Green , ' A0ain, by aur def~nitionp we can 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ;! ! ~ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! car r y t his to 1 u die r ~ ,u ,S " I ex, t r e me ~. ,i , 
Shaul d some poor, for '.lorn"co-ed be 
THE FT Ace 0 R 0 I HG T 0 HOY L E 
It has come to our attention 
that Cbuncil, in its almighty 
w~sdom has passed a motion to 
curb vandalism on this campus. The 
ldtest incident in the continuing 
story of vandalism at Bard is the , 
disappearance of yet ancther cart-
rtdge ana stylus from the : music room' 
of the library. It is deplorable ' 
tq think that anyone could be so 
ldw as to decide that they need 
thi s vi ta 1 part more than . anyone I 
else on, this campus. Counci. l ~1Jas 
o~traged, and rightly. The disap-
p e' a ran c'e 0 f boo k S cl n d pe rio c1 i cal s 
fi:ts into the same category. 
: Ho~vever, Council saw fit to 
make a blanket arrangemerit for 
t hi e te rm ; n c. t ion 0 f all 's tea 1 i n 9 . 
A im 0 t ion vi asp ass e d 1 a s t r,1 0 n d tl Y 
whi ch , rei1d, lI,f\ny person caught 
re d-handed in the act ' of stealinq 
be:, sus De ri de d for the rem a i n de r () f 1 , 
th;e term.1I This mot<Don passeu 
6 - iO - 1. ~;J e W 0 u 1 d 1 ike to ' now pre -
5 e,n t \~/ hat we con s ; c1 e r , a f e~\f s h 0 r t-
co~i~gs of the afore wentioned 
ecLict. 
First: by susrendin s anyone wh c 
is IIceuuht red-handed in the act 
o f ' 5 t e -a 1 i n 9 • . • II it; s im p 1 i edt hat 
oeopRe are 00in 0 to be cau~ht. 
(\} e: m a i n t a i nth a t m f; r ely , t h rea ten i n tj 
to ' sus pen d S 0 m e 0' n e is , not IJ 0 i n J t 0 
actually catch them. In other 
words. what is beina punished is not ' 
stealing , but inefficient steal ins. 
Th~ student resRonse to this , will be 




d r ow n i n 9 her trio U b " e s }! 'd b w n ~ her' Q ad" 
and feel thG neces~itj"to"steal a 
kissll, once again sh'2 maY , look , f,or"1ard 
t 0 sus pen s ion ' ~ .. .. i : , j '''; ;: ;: ; , , ,.,; " , . . 
l-J e con ten d t hat the a ate ~ t ,Q J j c t " 
to pass !lirdm'~th\:!l)ha1-' le~cd hciil~'~ ; 6r " ' 
Co U n c i 1 : 1 ; , s , , ~ f r. i V d 1 d us! and inc f fee t IJ a 1 . 
It is eon~ei~abl~~to view this new 
r u 1 i n <;1" a 51 a V,C;;i 1 e,d : ~ a t t e m r t at a 1 -
1 evi ~' t'i'n ;~j. :mainy, dr ',t ,h'e prob 1 ems !)rou qht 
on by Rardls ov erpopulation; i. e . if 
all the thieves were suspended Bard's 
c1asses would be very VERY small. 
There is no way in which th2 new 
rulina can be fairly invoked in its 
nresent for~~ We rut forward tc Council 
~hat their r resent motion be stricken) 
an~ in its 01ace somethinc to the ef 
feet that anyone who remcves materials 
from the library or bookstore, and 
does not follow the rroscribcd rroce-
d u ref 0 r r :; roc u rem e n t eft h e 5 ear tic 1 eSt 
would the~ be liable for runitive 
measures. 
All students who are interested 
in this ~ roblem are urced to attend 
n ext \J e e k I S C 0 U n c i 1 m e e tin 9 and m a k e 
their views known. 
Li11 Bump 
J e f f r e y f") 0 r tim e r 
Il e ne Rosen 
************************************ 
int~resteu Query: 
Is the reason the potholes arc 
not beino fixed becausE the ~&G men 
have a p ~ol on which ear will be 
destroye d first by drivin ~ throu ~ h 
them? 
-6-
LET T E R TOT HE E lJ IT 0 R 
"I 
i'·i r. Hot' time r , .: : 
The Village Voice and'your 
Miscellany la~t ~ week'seemed to fin~' 
'.'some mystery or' tr~ason . iii the .' recent 
. ..' V 0 t e 5 a f S t; na t 0 'r s, Ken n e di : an d" F u 1 b rig h t 
. :6or the supp 1 ementa 1 m;'li tarY '; appro;':-
ri~tions. ' 
/, sa· 0 n e - t i:'m e i} 0 1 it; cia n' : you r s elf, 
I am sure ',YOU, reccgnizethe [)rohlem 
cJ tactics: there ar.e many wilys:·ror 
,~tfhc : critics of ' the terrible bTun 'de 'r 'in 
-Vietna;nl' to ;expres s ;the i r: ··op·pos i t'i()n--
ans a":vcte' un a[Jp rc;!'>'r·i at i erf may seem 
better tc scme than tc tlthers. "Some : 
-·b ~'r; t.~ nents cft.he Vietnam di :,sa's:ter 
i;J; 1 l' . mar c h t 's' G mew,; 11 f: ' i c k (yt C,.l r r: e t -
.. iticn. 
f,. ,f:.. 1 c t D f.. usa r. e :wa i tin:] 'u n t'; 1" ;' 
1 9 6 B t 0 vet e ,a 9 a ins t the m (] n: , who b e j" 
~> i tray e d his r r, q 111 i s e s . in] 964 a'h d n (0 W . has 
the f u 1 1 S ,u P P 0' yo t . c: f ,[3 a r r y G c ~l d 'w ate r - -
whu says Johnsen · is just following 
the clJ Goldwater program. 
" 
. , i Rubert J . . Kob 1 i tz 
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